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parents, Dr. and Mrs. Jas. Hanington, 
Main street east, will return this week to 
Montreal. _ ,

Mr. Hamilton White, of Boston, is 
visiting fiends in town.

Mr. W. G. K Humphrey, of Halifax, 
has been spending the past week in town.

Mrs. and Miss Gregnon, of Quebec, 
the guests recently of Miss C. Ouellet at 
the presbytere.

Miss Bruneau, who has been spending 
the summer at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferd. Robidoux at the “Willows,” 
left recently for her home in Montreal.

On Friday evening of last week the 
Misses Tait gave a most' enjoyable drive

friends.

THE cottoge of Mis. Rhode,at the summer 
Amherst, fo* a week.

Mis. W. F. Donkin, of Amherst, 
the guest of Mrs. J. L. Dixon on

Mrs. John B. Alward, of Woodpoint, 
spent last week with her parents, Mr. uni 
Mrs. W. Wry.

Mr. Wm. Black, of Pug wash, spent bun- 
day in town.

Airs E. L. Anderson returned on bat- 
urday from Horton (N. S.), having ac
companied her son, Irv.ng, to Acacia Vi la 
School.

Rev. Mr. McNeil, who has had charge 
Presbyterian church for

2 C. C. Carlyle, of Shediac, are the guests 
of Mrs. H. L. Bell. .

Rev. Mr. Gcggie, of Toronto wasin 
the city on Saturday, the guest of Air. 
and Mrs. Lynds. .

Mr. Avard Knight, of Newark, is 
in g his sister, Mm. Smith, Church strert.

Mrs. Jones, of Aipohaqui, who has been 
the guest of her brother, Dr. Burgcn, as
returned home. _

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Henderson, who 
have been absent for three months, are 
home again, .after a very enjoyable tnp 
to the Northwest. .

Mrs. C. A. Murray is visiting in Kings
county.,

Dr. and Mrs. Purdy arc 
congratulations of their many 
the arrival of a son.

Mrs. Myers and 
from Point du Chene, where they were 
spending the summer, the gués s 
ator and Aire. McSwecney.

Miss Margaret Holstead left lor Mont
real on Tuesday.

Mrs. Coleman is at 
guest of Mrs. R. C. Bacon.

Misa Edith R. Davis, of Fredericton, 
who has accepted a position on the 
school staff, reached the aty on Saturday.

Mdse McKay, of St. Augustine, Florida, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. K-
KMm!’jilla McCurdy and her daughter 
Mrs. John McBeath, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mre. Dunn, Wes’ey street.

Mbs Alice Joyce left on Monday for a 
visit with friends in Providence (K. 1.) 

Air and Mrs. Lefurgey, of Summemde. 
in the city for a lew days of this

- - mother’s, ha*-e returned to their home at
^AltoGertie Steeves is visiting in Monc
ton this week.

Mi*5 Edna Floyd, one of the successful 
teachers of the province, has taken charge 
of the intermediate department of the 
school this year. Alisa Floyd began 
Monday, 27th inst. .

Councillor Jordan Steeves and family 
visited Moncton tide week.

Miss EUen Hazen, of Fredericton, wno 
has been here for the last four weeks 
miming a patient for Dr. Maxven, has re- 
turned to 'her home.

Mr Harold Steeves, B. A., of Snenetone, 
to Dover (N. H.) to visit his

was

from all over, the 
maritime provinces

Friday, r

visit-
I

on

ball, Kenmore, expects to leave for her 
home on Thursday.

Mrs. William Wilson and family have 
returned from Point Aux. Car, where the} 
have been spending the 

Mrs. C. O’Dell Baylee, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Nathaniel Perley, expects to 
leave tomorrow for her home in Nova

Six weeks will be spent with an aunt m 
Hancock (Alinn.)' and afterward a long 
visit will be made with relatives in Wm- 
nipcg.

Misa
Mrs. Eustace Bar nee.

ROTHESAY. of the
months, preached his farewell sermon on 
Sunday. He leaves this week for Edin
burgh, Scotland, to further pursue hifl 
studies.

The Mime,, Smith 
of San Francisco (Cal.), spent Friday in

Rothesay, Aug. 30-A pleasant outing 
-was that enjoyed by the guests m Hill- 
ihurst Hotel and some of the neighbonnz 
residents. A buckboexd was brought out 
from St. John and the party drove tq the 
Willows, where lunch was served, lte 
return drive was by Perry’s Point anl 

Fine weather and congenial 
together with the beautiful 

’left nothing to be desired.

Toneivin,® the. to a number of their young lady 
TeCfriends on The guests left ’’Elmbank” shortly after 

7 and drove for some miles down “Bara- 
chois,” returning at 9.30 in fit mood to do 
ample justice to the tempting refresh- ,
ments in waiting for them The remaind- Smitih Lewiston (Me.),
er of the evening w“ '̂ “f'Vesent in Visiting friends at Upper Sack ville, 
in music and games. I he guests present » w d returnedv *s mZ ZftiSSS
ton), Miss Eva Mclanson, Miss Garland cream party on fetorday everan in 
(Boston), Miss Beatrice Harper, Miss honor of her guest Miss Katle Brecken 
Stella Steeves (Aloncton), Miss Lena Toronto^ Among the guests presentwere 
Bray, the Misses Weldon, Miss Harriet Rev. and Mrs. C.H. Johnson (^edoma), 
Vincent, Miss Nora Allen, the Misses Dr- and Mrs 
B,... M, W. A. Mr. „d ».
' Mr. and Mrs. A. Peters and family have tfhine Crane and Alemre W^ Black, Pug
closed “Cliff Cottage,” Bruie, and have wash, F. 1n^ve^Tbleasant tea 
returned to their home in Aloncton. Mrs. Chas. Siddall gave a pleasant
AWom' POlrier SPenkla9t SatUrday " IriM w/S? is -suffering 
" Miss°L Smith, of Sackville, is visiting with an attack of erysipelas 
in town the guest of Mrs. Scovil, Sack- Mr. H. E Avard, of Port Elgin, spent 
ville Rtreet Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith, of Moncton, Mrs. Timothy ^hardron « ^ndmg 
spent Sunday in Shediac. ‘ d_a.ya with her daughter, Airs. M.

Mr. John McKenzie and son, Mr. G Siddall, Port Elgin. ,,
James McKenzie, of Amherst, have been Mrs. Wm. Wood returned to Maro 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. on Monday after «pendmgamonth with 
Tas Munridee her mother, Mre. F. M. Barnes.

Mrs G. Kinnear, of Calgary, who is Mias Net» Kaivcett went to Buerf
visiting relatives in Moncton, was at Pt. on Friday, where she will spend some 
du Chene and Shediac this week. weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Geo. J. Tiua-

Miss Garland, of Boston, is the guest man. 
of the Aliases Alelaneon, Main street cast. Air. and Mrs. J. L. Dixon and Airs.

A charming and very novel little social Fanny Carter spent Sunday in Point de 
affair took place on Tuesday .afternoon of Bute. „
this week, when Airs. T. N. Vincent and Dr. Arthur Thompron and Dr Douglas
Miss Vincent entertained a number of Thompson, both of Newton (Ma-s-J, -e 
the young ladies of the town to a china turned to their homes on Alonday, be g
shower, in honor of Miss Louise Weldon, summoned to Sackville on account ot
whose marriage to Mr. R. Ritchie, of death of their mother, Mre. Charles
Montreal, will take place in the Episco- Thompson. ' __
pal church on Wednesday of next week. Aliss Jennie Estabrook returned to Am 
The guests were received and entertain- henet on Saturday, after spending » P 
cd in Mrs. Vincent’s apartments, which ant vacation with her parents, -Mr. ana 
wefe most artistically dressed for the oc- Airs. David E-stab rook, 
casion with Chinese lanterns and Japan- Mies Alary Siddall, of Newton (Alare.), 

were lowered is home on a short vacation.
Aire. B. S. Black, of North Sydney, 

spent Sunday with Aire. J..T. Carier.
Rev. C. F. and Airs. Wiggins returned 

on Saturday from a visit at Wolfville.
Aliss Alice Cole is visiting friends at 

Rothesay.
The little daughter 

Elsworth Fowler is seriously ill.
Aliss Minnie Estabrook returned Satu> 

day from New York.
Airs. Robert Fawcett is seriously ill.. 
Air. J. W. McDonald returned Alonday 

from a vacation ait Sydney and Truro.
AD. and Mrs. C. Fred Fawcett left on 

.Saturday for Woodstock (N. B.), where 
Air. Fawcett has secured a good position, 

Mr. A. H. Spicer, who has been the 
guest of his daughter, Aire. H. E. Bow
ser, for a few days, left on Saturday for 
his’ home in Berwick (N. S.)

Air and Airs. Gains Ricaiardson leave 
for Whitman (Mass.), where

summer.Wilson, of Montreal, is visiting
I has gone

h's.evVMr. McNinch, of Surrey, visited St. 
John this week. . .

Mass Emma Young, of Parreboro, is vis- 
iting Miss Fannie Dickson, of Academy
Bt Mr! Charles F. Gross and family, who 
have been spending the hot weather m 
Hillsboro, moved to Aloncton on Tuesday, 
where -they will now reside.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Peck have re
turned from a very pleasant trip to fat. 
John’s (Nfld.) ,

Aliss Wintufred V. Keith, of Havelock,teacher

and Albs Mitchell,
child have returned

GRAND FALLS. Scotia.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Cassidy went 

to Halifax yesterday on a short visit.
Mr. E. W. Jarvis, of the Bank of Mont

real staff, has been transferred to Yar
mouth and, accompanied by Mrs. Jarvis 
and family, left for there on Wednesday. 
Mr. and Airs. Jarvis made many friends 
while in Chatham and will be much 
missed. _

Mr. J. Austin, of Goderich (Ont.), the 
accountant in the Bank of Montreal,

Grand Falls, Aug. 29.—Alice Nellie Mont- 
gomery, who has been visiting Mrs. Ii. 
Clyde Glen for the past week, returned 
to her home in Woodstock on Monday.

Miss Grace West departed on Alonday 
for Fort Fairfield (Me.), where she will 
visit relatives. , .

Mre. Puddington, St. John, who has 
been vacating her son, Dr. B. A. Pudding- 
ton, here, has returned home 

Aire. Hugh Taylor and Alias Tot Taylor, 
Wlho have been visiting friends in Houlton, 
have returned home. 5

Miss Sadie Willett went to Haitian d on 
Monday, where she will visit relatives for 
several «weeks before (her return to Docwcll 
( \lâSS j

A meeting was held in the Presbyterian 
tibuirdh here on Thursday evening for the 
purpose of organizing a Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary Society. Mre. Thomson, fat. 
John, and Mies Criltey, St Stephen, were 
toe organizers. ‘Both delivered interesting 
addressee. A society was formed wltrn 
fourteen members and tihe following offi- 

elected: Mre. Geo. >M. Taylor, presi
dent; Mre. D. Horesman, vice-president; 
Miss Sadie Price, secretary, and Mite Alice 
Stroupe, treasurer.

Rev. Harry Eraser and Rev. Mr. Wri
the Tobique for a few

Model Farm 
company 
scenery,

Aliss Merrill, of Boston, is visiting Air. 
end Mre. Frank Bogart.

Mr. William Donald, of New York, » 
the guest of Air. and Aire. Robert Thom- 
eon.

on
Shediac Cape, the

I

Aliss Celia Armstrong has gone to Digby 
to visit her cousin, Mrs. DeVemett.

The Sdonda with Mr. Thomson and a 
party of gentlemen, left yesterday for a 
trip to St. Andrews.

Mre. Charles Taylor and Aline. Henry 
Hall presided over the tennis tea on Sat
urday afternoon last. __

Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones and little eon 
have returned home from St. Stephen.

Much regret is being expressed by 
membere of the Presbyterian congrega
tion at the prospect of losing thear pastor, 
Rev. AD. Glover, at the end of September.

Those who went from Rothesay to J*r«i- 
«ricton on Wednesday to attend the mar
riage of Mr. J. H. A. L. Fairweather and 
Mire Tabor were AD. A. C. Fairweather 
and the Aliases Fairweather, Rev. A W-
Daniel, AD. Duncan Davideon^Miss^lice
Davidson, Aliases 
Robertson

new
has arrived. has returned and is the primary

Mrs. P. H. C. Benson and family, of ^ ^ Hillsboro school.
Melrose, who have been spending the Mjw Grace Wilmot, of Sal sbury, wh-> 
summer at Burnt Church, will visit friends baa j)een visiting her friend, Mies Adella 
in town next week and leave for home gbeevd3; has returned. 
on Saturday. *. Wm C. Jonah, of the Sussex Grammar

Aliss Nina Danville,who -has been spend- bas returne<l to Sussex after hav
ing several weeks with relatives here,left Bpcnt the vacation here with relatives, 
this morning for her home in Boston. Mrs G B Sharp, of Nahaiut (Mass.),

Aliss Ida Haviland is visiting friends in ^ Waiting her sister, Aire. Harris M. 
Chatham this week. Steeves of Salem.

On Friday evening the Alisses Ferguson ^ *nd ^jrs q p Palmer, of Atonc- 
very pleasantly entertained a few friends. ^ spent Sunday in Hillsboro, the guests 
Among those invited were: Air. and Mrs. ’ and Airs. W. B. Dickson, of Aca-
A. A. Anderson, AD. and Mrs. Wilfred d<* street.*
Robertson and Aliss Robertson, Air. and T school at Weldon is being taught
Mrs. James Beveridge, Air. and Airs. R. , Aliss Alice Jones, of Alonc-
B. Crombie and Rev. Mr. Crombie, AD. n
and Mrs. George B. Fraser and Mr. and Mr Linford E. Lauder, of Amherst, has
Airs. Ernest Scott Peacock. . r0tUrn<-d after visiting AD. and ADs. Cal-

Miss Helen E. Fothermgiham is the ^ 0£ Shenfltone.
guest of Mrs. Frank Loggie, Loggieville. « and ’mts. Chute and daughter, of 

Miss Mary Flieger has returned from a ‘ York/ are the guests of Mr. and
visit to Escuminac. Alexander Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dickson, of Napan, ■ j n Berr^ visited Alma a few 
celebrated their silver wedding Friday " '
evening. The guests, which numbered and Mis6 NeUie Ward via-
about thirty, presented their host and Moneton on AVedncsday.
hostess with several beautiful gifts in pi]- James Dawson visited Dawson Set-
ver, accompanied by an address wishing üement Qn g^njay.
them many more yeare of happiness and — Mrs. E. M. Brewster, of Soute
prosperity. The evening was thoroughly Farmin@k)n (Aries.), are spending a few 
enjoyed by all. dare in Hillsboro. AD. Brewster was at

Airs. James AlcLoon has returned to resident of this place and was
St.. John, after a pleasant visit to rela- ^ of thg County News. 
lives here.

Aliss Ijou Sinclair is spending her va
cation at Bay du Vin.

Aliases Nelliq and Georgie Gunning re
turned Saturday from a visit to Monc-

W Atire Jennie Hendereon left on Satur
day for New York. . .

Miss Dot Bulmer, of New YorK. is the 
of her parents, Mr. and Mre. »ul-guest

"Mre. John A. Alurray and dhildren
extended visit to St. John s

are
back from an
(îMre) S. C. Goggin, of Elgin, is guest 
of !her ‘brother, Dr. F. A. Taylor, Alain
8t Mrs. H. G. Alarr and children have re
turned after a five weeks’ stay in HiJIs-
b<Aliss Mabel Fielding, of Albertem (P. 
E. I.), is visiting her brother, who is in 
the Royal Bank. „ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Berry are m Alidd.e Sack-

I Mr. James Stenhouse is at his old home 
in Halifax. From there he goes to St. 
John, where he has accepted a position 
with the Canadian Drug Company.

Airs. J. W. Whitehead and son, who 
have been spending the summer in New 
London (P. E. 1.), have returned.
- Air. Haliburton, of the Royal Bank 
staff, has been transferred to Fredericton 
and left for that city today.

Aire. J. S. Tritre, of Salisbury, and- 
Mrs. Cameron, of Maynard (Alan.), are 
the guests of Mr. and Aire. W. A. Mc
Dougall, Park eDeet.

Airs. R. A. Sleeves has gone to Bos
ton.

____ , Damville, Alias Helen
AD. Stewart L. FaDweather.

Aire. Ounrie and children, of HaMax, 
arrived yesterday on a Yifflt tojher fabhor 
Mr. James F. Robertson. Alaster J™mie 
Currie wffl remain at Rothesay College
the coming term. , , Vrn-i.Miss Vena 'Brown went to New York 
on Alonday to spend a short tme mftter 

, parents before returanng to school at 
N'efiherwood.

Belle View Hotel doses <m 
; and Dr. and Aire. Pugsley expect to leave 

shortly on a trip west.Miss Alareh^ter, of haa
(been viflMtzmg Mie. W. T. Peters, 
home first of this week.

The Presbyterian Sunday school P^«
' was held on Friday last on the shore. Th 
I day -was perfect, the attendance good and
ïïto Harry AIcAvirty spmt Sat,

“AD. ^Ato^Malcblm Maricay ento--
tainad a few friends on board the Da-
hinda on Friday last.

Mm. D. P. Chtibohn was the guest of 
Map. James DomviUe and family on 6at-

"m' and Mre. Robert Thomson enter- frQm
’Sais î»»--

***" went were’ Mre. Ashe, ton, who have been the guests of Aliss
jtk,Z. George Donald, Maria Wilson for the -past few weeks, re-

waf AkT'wüto’d!”- ^ hdi£ of the Prcebyterianohureh -™ti°ss nlanch McLean left this morning
WSliam i,' , TVimrlaa Don- here reorganized a sewing circle last V cd j Boston.
aid, Nsw York, and Master Douglas Don tfhe foflowing officem were ^ £ w Malone and little son and

on Mon- elected: Airs. George Stroupe president; daughter> who have been the guests of 
The in Aair—. Aire. Fred. Wflson, vqeaprendent, anil Mrs T Harrington, left this morning for

Rothesay fnends, returning by the Smoke ^ ^ alster, Aliss Laura Forbes, of Bos- JamM p nQW o{ New York, are visiting 
during the evening. ton, who have been spending the summer parents.

'Afire. James Barnes aid ^da.ughtmv c_ e aTe visiting friends in town. Mrs P. Connors has returned from a
out from St. John on Sate^ay 1 AD. and Mre. J. L. White attended tee p]easant trip to relatives in Brandon. are nding
tea with friends on the dhore. Foresters’ picnic, which was held at Med- ^ Wednesday evening Mi. H. Burton Mifs Florence

Mrs- Aalie, of Alontreal, with her inning {ord on Tuesday. Loggie who left Thursday for McGill,was . Shediac
son, Master Gordon, are here on a visit Maggle Fraser of Limestone tefej te^dgcr^ a supper at the Albert House fr0™
to Airs. Robert Thomson. visiting her airier, Afre. O. B. Davis, m an impromptu programme of _ . y

Aliss Steed, of St. John, was a guret * and the function was -« *• elty-
Sunday of Mre. Damd and the Misses ------------ enjoyed by til the guests. J

Robertson. . P.HATHAM Airs. Sanford and son left Saturday for
Afre. Andrew Blair entertained a few LHAI New York, after a much enjoyed visit to ’ Wa3ahj of Montreal, is spending a

lady friends on Tuesday ait afterocon tea. Aug, 28-Mrs. Frank Beesteed chatham friends. few days in the city.
Mr. Hoyden Thomsen with a party of ^ famil who have been the guests of Mrg Daniel Dosmond left Saturday to te* Q ^ W. H. Afa-rks have closed

gentlemen Diends will leave on Saturday m Daniei Ferguson, during visit fricnds in Campbellton. thmFaummer cottage at Point du Chene
in -his automobile on a trip to Boston. fche ]ast two months, left yesterday, for Mr IjCwia gaiter, who was called home t returned to'their home on Botsford 

Alias Janet McGregor, of New Gla^o , thdr home in Winnipeg. ... by the death of his- father, W. Millet Sal-
■who has been visiting Mpe. and Mias I ^Irg Warren C. Winslow, provincial ter> ha3 returned to Chicago to resume * Marv Willett is spending some
dington, left for home end of the week. of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the hig duties in the Bank of Nova Scotia. g^dia<;.

Mr. and Mn. Malcolm Maokay and fam jj js attending the semi-annual Mrg. Donald Fraser,Mrs. James Keenan, \La.c«de Gallagher has returned
ily left on Tneaday for a top up nver in ^ invention of that society.which Mrg j c. McCormick, Alias Maggif , a t^Lmths’ stay at Point du
tec yaobt .Dahiuda. " " held teis year at Halifax (N S.) phe,an> Messrs. William Moran, Charles » two

Hon. William Pugsley and. ADs. Pugs- MisabBessie M. Fraser returned from Cagsldy> James Keenan and George Har- ^ Mackaeey is in Halifax,
ley have returned from Halifax. Grand Falls Saturday, where she, has been per were among the delegates to the A. . Besde ÿrmm j3 visiting m Camp-

Mies Alabcl Thomson is receiving eon- epending the last eight weeks. O. H. convention in Halifax this week. the ^eat 0{ her aunt, ADs. Alike,
gratifiations on having won the provincial Airs. A. F. Bentley, of St Martins, is Alias M. Louise Stewart has returned “ "h ®ty 0f young people is camp-
championalfip at the tennis tournament at th guest of her sister, Miss Ella Gray. from a visit to Rexton. s. in„ OTlt at Cape Brifie, being chaperoned
^Sericton. Airs. King, of Buctouehe, who has been Mr william Salter has returned to St. mg mu gt.’George street.

Alisses Helen Robertson, Aluriel Fair- visiting her sister, Mrs. W. M. Salter, re- gtephen, after spending a few days in and Mts. Alex. Leslie and child
weather, Elizabeth DomviUe, Madge Roo- turned home today. town. , , .. , iFn on Saturdav for Boston,
ertson and Mabel Thomson returned home Miss Saula Smith ‘has returned from a Hev Air. Dunstan ana family, of H Mjss >£a Tweedie,daughter of Premier
end of last week from Fredericton, where viait to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V il fàXj are guests at St. Andrew s manse. T"veedie 0f Chatham, passed through tee
they took part in the tennis tournament. liam j. Smith, Rexton. , , ------------" citv on Monday on her return from a tnp

IADs. Freeman Lake and Rev. Harvey Misa E. Mary DesBnsSy has returned GEORGE. t^St. Stephen,
and Mrs. Morton spent part of last Thurs- fjom a short visit to Burn * Mi^s Nam Reall went to Charlottetown
day with ADe. and Alia Puddington. Alias Essie Keoughan is spending gt- (;.eorge, Aug. 29—Dr. I. H. Taylor, yonday to spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mre Joseph Allwm AD. Wi - week in St. Jo.h,n ^turned to who is attending the medical convention Airs. J. J. AIcDonald has returned from
liam Allieon and Alias Mae McIntyre will Air. Edwin Ruddock has returned t expected home this week. a trip to American cities
leave next week on a imp to upper Cana- Boston, after a pleasant visit ot two we m Toronto, is expc i Dernier and daughter are «pending
dian cities. with relative^m town Airs. A. J. Seelye entertained on Fa „ week# at "The Cedars.”

ADss Bowman, euperiUtendent of the Dr. and ADs. Cox have returned from day evenmg, Airs. Clarence C3a k,- a ^ Jolm Kead œ at “Idlewylde,” the
Old Ladies’ Home, St. John, spent last their summer cottage at Bay du Vu». jolin, and Mass Randall, of A > -gt her jaygFter, ADb. L. B. Read.
Saturday with Mrs. Simeon Armstrong. Aliss Duffy, of hredgneton, spent Sa being tLe guesU of honor. ° Mieses Alary Aloore and Ala y Forge

Mire Alary Coffey has returned home urday with her sister, ADs. James i. Con- jtev, Owen Jones, St. John, is the g returned from a visit in Rexton.
from a visit to Mre. William Robinson at nors. , , . .. of Air. and Airs. Chas. Lee at tneir sum williams has returned fromShto™ Mrs. James Brown, who has been visit- mer homc. Father Jones took the ser- Aliæ tereee ^ where

AD. Guy and Mire Helen Randolph, of i„g her aunt, Airs. Dudley Perky, return- vices in st. Alark’s church on Sunday even ^ ^ guest 0f Aire. James White. 
Frederiotcm, spent a week with Mr. and ed to her home in Boston Monday. ing. *. at Mr Fred Knight ie in Rexton, the
IADs. Tflley, leaving for home on Alonday. Airs. Arthur Wright returned to S . Mrs. C. Hazen AIcGee entertained t‘ of Mr and Aire. Robert Lennox.
On Saturday evening Aire. Tilley gave far John Thursday. , n - fche whist on Thursday evaung. There^w»e e Lillian Priestly, of Boston, has ar-
them a “corn bake” on the shore. Mrs. John Gunn, o Monoto, is toe eight tables, the affair bemg much en j ^ ^ ^ dty

Mr Gny Ramdiolpli, who is a Rothesay guest of Aldennan and Mrs. ra • joyed. " ., -, Charlotte Dernier, of St. John,
College boy, has accepted a position in the Mrs. Nicol is home horn Burnt Churc , Mr Edward R- Taylor amUamdy. ha - returned to her home after a lengthy 
office of Randolph & Baker’s mill. where she has been spending the last two jng en)oyed a two w.eel“. visit with relatives here.

Aire John H. Thomson .has returned weeks. T , . .. clubhouse, Lake Ltopia, returned - and Aire. AVhitehouse have re-fZ . Short vaut to Fort Kent. Aliss Ada White, of :S John, is tee home> St. j b„ west, on baturd.yx ^ - a two months’ -holiday in
Mr Don Mebityre was a guest over guest'of Mrs. John AlcNclley Rev. Mr. Hawley and family uho have <xi

&mdav at the hot^e of AD. and Mrs. H. Miss Alamic Cassidy is visiting relatives be$n spending the mmmer at LLtang,
■p Phiddimirton at Fair ville. . | return tliis week to Nova fecotia.

Aire James jack bas returned to Rothc- Aliss Effie FUegcr, of Denver (Ool.), is j Thc pubUc schools opened on Monday 
sav after a few- days mwnt in St. John, visiting her uncle, Air. Howard. Fhege . with Air. Louis Baldwin as principal.

Air Lee who lias been visiting Dr. Mr. and Airs. William A. MacLean and Un Wednesday evening Mrs. ITetchcr 
Fairweathej- and family, left on Alonday son. of Woburn (Mass-L the guest entertained a party of friends at the par

Mr.' arJ “S£
tïJS £?£&. SK X* V “ toy; «rere-t » »Jones, Miss Fannie Domvffle, Mrs. Henry who has been y.sitmg her father M . ing her mother.
SLtvtoniri. Dria^M^ADV^ri “ Mrs. “Htt".and "little daughter, of St. he^t«c Sds’to a birthday party on 
vLterdov at. Rav’s I»ke. John, are visiting Air. and Mrs. vamp Tupgday afternoon. ,
atiteea?inntev'H«ue AUiSOn ^ W ' Mrs. William^ Scott left today obviait ^^a^temoon for tee

Mf- 0^' IT ."1£rSSK Nre^x1"Jmk0daughteL Lok'and pl"and Mre.1J“eph Mealing have
t Kn M^Annie Jackson of Boston, are visit- J^ed to mourn the death of thrir 

zNr y v ing rclativ'f's m town. ,,
Mrs. Brock and the Alisses Brock are Mrs. P. andn^M^'pi trick * Alc-

expeeted home from England tomoiTow gare; and Ldh ^ ^ {or thcir home
or Saturday. ' fipr a nlcasant visit to rultt- iAir and Mrs. Johnston, of Boston, who m Seattle, after 1
have been guests at HiHhunri Hotel for a Evos hore^ o£. Somerville

"yrst w, (£>. i .»«•- •« «» *
Jr. J. «M M-h-r hit »

st. Paul’s church Dst Sunday evening. Newh hag ^ spending 
Mr» \ O. Crookahan-k, after epending Mrs. nipuui ». Mr andMM. a. ” ^ias returned the summer with her parents Mr. ana week at Rortuemax, .vas returned Jamcs Miller, will return this week

to Montreal. „ ,, ...
Mrs Clifford Atchison, of Kouchiboug-

uac, and Aliss Annie Porter, of Aloncton,
spent last week with Aliss Edgar.

Aliss Elizabeth Knight returned Satur
day to Dalhousie.

Airs. Alusson, of Alontreal 
been visiting Air- and Airs. R- A- fanow

more have gone up
*Alre. Smith, nee Afire Mary Woods, a 
former teacher here, ha» returned and ac
cepted a position in tee town schools.

Alise Mary Horseman succeeds Miss 
Babin as teacher in the town schools.

Alias Ada Gibson, Andover, is Wiring 
friends in town. . ., .

Afire Dunbar, Fredericton, is the guest 
of ADs. Wm. Pirie at tee Mints Hotel. 

Mies Jean Babin, Bdrounrion, is visiting
friends here. _

Afire Margaret Estabrooks spent faun- 
day here with friends.

Clyde F. Grant, Bert Doyle, ADas Sue 
Smith and Mire Cary, Fort Fairfield (Me.) 
arrived here on Sunday in an automobile 
and spent tee day with fnends.

Pauline Knight and Alias Buell,

Saturday

parasols. The shades 
and dainty candles afforded light and lent 
a peculiarly charming effect to the event. 
Miss Harriet Vincent and the Misses Wel
don, bewitchingly gowned “a la Japan, 
did the serving and proved most capable 
and efficient “aides.” After the dainties 
had been done full justice to, an attract
ive basket was produced and handed over 
to the bride-elect to open in the presence 
of the guests. A pretty array of china 
gifts greeted Miss Weldon upon unfast
ening the basnet—souvenirs of her lady 
friends present and proving her popular
ity in their circle. Before leaving, the 
chorus For She’s a Jolly Good FelWw 

and heartily joined in by all

MONCTON
Aloncton, Aug. 29-Alire E. Parker, of 

Sydney Mines, is visiting friends in the 
city.

Oaxl Fraser is in Toronto taking m tee 
exhibition.

AD. Gordon Bowser, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, baa gone to ins home in Rex
ton for a vacation.

Afire Annie Stavert, of Summeraide a 
tee guest of Alias Afebel Hunter, Weldon
bt Afiss Jean Henderson has gone to P. B. 

riband.fi, Knjght and family, of Ofioago, 
of William Kmght, St.

Afire
Fort Fairfield, spent Sunday in town.

Aliss Emma Waitson, Houlton, who has 
been visiting friends here, returned home
°nMra°“Teresa Wilson is visiting friends in 
Fort Fairfieüd, having returned there wwh 
her aunt, Mre. Eastman, who has been 
visiting her for the past few weeks.

Mre. Louise Lyons has returned home 
Edmundrion where tee baa been

ton.!
Aliss Mamc Coleman left (Tuesday for 

New York, where she will take a post 
graduate course in one of the hospitals.

Mr. T. AIcMillan, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, lias returned from Nova 
Scotia, where he was spending his vaca
tion.

Aliss Annie Buckley, of Attleboro 
(Alass.), is the guest of Afiss Lizzie Buck- 
ley.

of Air. and Airs.

Mr. Philip Alart and family are in the 
city, guests of AD. A. A. Briggs.

SHEDIAC.
SWiac, N. B., Aug. 30—Airs. Coleman, 

of Mofi*on, spent Monday in town.
Mr. Elkin, of St. John, was in Shediac 

for over Sunday.
Mrs. Butler, wife of Mr. M. G. Butler, 

deputy minister of railways, accompanied 
by her daughters, the Aliases Butler, is 
spending some time at the eldon.

Miss Evangeline Cormier has returned 
home from spending a few weeks in Ri- 
mouski, tihe guest of Mrs. (Judge) Garon.

,ARs. W. Penna will leave this week on 
a’visit to friends in St. John.

G. L. Kinnear is spending a few 
With ADs. W. B. Deacon, Sack-

Mrs. A. J. Dickens left Alonday on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. T. A- Allison, To-

was sung
P iule guests were ADs. Richards (New 
York) Mrs. W. Weldon, Mrs. Jas. Wel
don ADs. Windsor (Campbellton), Mrs. 
Jas.’ White, the Misses Tait, Miss B. Har
per, Mrs. De Wolfe (Sydney), Miss B. 
Newman, Miss F. Burt, tee Alisses Wel
don, Afiss B. Milne.

Miss Margaret Atkinson, graduate 
of Boston City Hospital, who has been 
spending the past month with her mother 
Mrs. W. Atkinson, will leave this week 
to take up her professional duties in Bos-

are tee guest»
^ Miss Fannie Peters, who i» Daining for 
a nurse in the Newton (Alass.) hospital, 
ie home for a vacation and is being warm
ly welcomed by her many young «?»“• 

Alias Mabel Steadman is visiting m 
Summerside.

Mr. and

i
aid. tomorrow 

teev expect -to reside permanently.
Air. and Airs. Geo. AIoLure and son, 

of Worcester (Mare.), left town on Satur
day, after spending some days here the 
guests of ADs. MeLure’s sister, Mre. b. 
B. Atkinson.

ADs. Amasa Dixon and eon, Mr. Lloyd 
Dixon, B. A., are spending tee week at 
“Senlmiet,” Tidnish.

Mrs. Stanley Atkinson and son 
leave today for their home in New York:, 
after spending ‘three months in town, the 
guests of Captain and ADs. Atkinson.

Rev. Ghas. Flamington, of Point da 
Bute, was in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Fanny Carter returned to her 
home at Aloncton on Tuesday, after a v.i t 

weeks with her e:rter, Mrs. J. ri.

nurse

Mre. Ffttnk Dentcm, of To- 
the guéris of ADs. Maitthewronto, axe

Airs.
kjdra \v Creighton and little daughter Mrs. v ^ at -The Cédais.”

Murphy has returned
weeks
ville street. , , , _

Miss Mary Ro-wser has returned to her 
home in Sackville after visiting relatives 
in town. Air. Bowser was also m Shedi
ac last week and accompanied bis little 
daughter home on Saturday.

Mrs. Davy, who has been the guest ot 
her daughter, Mrs. E. G. Coombs during a yeao-’a 
thp nast fortnight, left for her home m triende hœ-e. . • , .
Ottawa on Wednesday of teis week. -Mire Helen McKenna has returned .Q
°AIrs Clayton Dicky, who has been ah- Montreal, ltav'ing made a pleurent visât 

", t rin to friends in the west for to friend» and relatives l»™6- .
tee nast few montes, is at home again. After a week’» visit to her fnend M>re 
Her daughter, Miss Nina, who ha» been Power Afire Fitzgerald returned on Sat-

gss •il
z xst .£

during his visit m Shediac, conduc d Mrs A Grant, who has been quite ill,
eerMisse PetiS, gradu- ^ herfrienda are pleased to learn, con-

is spending some time in town An|nie Harrington, of Chatham, is
a guest of Aire. J. J. Harrinrion.

Air. Grey Turgeon returned this week

Mre. E. Fitzpatrick has been visiting her 
mother this week.

A number of townspeople went down to 
Grand Ant=e to attend a picnic bemg held 

Rev. S. J. Doucet s panshion-

elAliss Ella EUia returned to Providence 
(R. I.) during tee week to resume her
hospital duties. ,

Mr T. D. Adams and AD. Jacob White 
have gone to New YTork to be absent a 
abort time,

Mr. and Mrs. D. P, Flannery and family 
have retuined to St. John.

Dr. J. N. Michaud spent some days in 
Campbellton teis week.

Bidhop Barry was at the presbytery on 
Tuesday and Wednesday this week.

ton. and Airs. Emil Paturel left this 
fishing trip to Jacquet River.Mr. 

week on a will

M-cNally, q£ Fredericton, is

Ella Hunter, of Montreal, is tee 
of her tester, ADs- Vye, Robinson

BATHURST.
Bathurst, Aug- 29,-AIdss Ida Kerr, after 

absence abroad, is visiting withover

of four 
Dixon. 

Mia. S. B- Atkinson spent Sunday at
D<Miss Bracken, of Toronto, left tow-n on 

extended visit in Sack*Alonday after an

AD. A. D. Jonah spent Sunday at P.eav 
ant Vale. Albert county.

AD. and Mre. Chas. D. Stewart returned 
on Alonday from a week s outing at Pug- 
wash (N. S.)

Aliss Viola Clark entertained very p ea=- 
antly on Friday evening in honor of her 
guest, Miss Gaudet, Alonoton.

Afiss Itila Fawcett paid a visit to iort 
Elgin last week.

Mr H. E. Bowser and daughter, Alary, 
returned on Saturday from a visit at
Shediac. „ , , . *ExMayor Ijowther, of Amherst, and 
Alias Susie Barnes, of Alaccan were toe 
guests of Mrs. Amos Ogden on Sunday

Conductor and ADs. Berry and Afire 
Aloncton, spent Sunday with

ate nurse,
professionally. » .

Miss D. Anderson returned last week 
to her home in Dorchester, after a visit 
to friends in Shediac., '

Mrs. Green, of Aloncton, has been the 
guest of friends at Shediac Cape.

Mr. L. Comeau apent Sunday in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Comeau and family are leav
ing their pretty summer cottage at the 
beach, and are returning this week to their 
home in St. John. Miss Duke, who has 
been their guest for the past few weeks, 
will also leave this week for St. John.

Mr.' and Airs. E. Boardman, of Winni
peg, have been visiting friends in town.

Miss M. Theal and Afiss Stella Steeves, 
who spent the summer months in Shedi
ac, returned on Alonday to their home in 
Moncton.

Aliss L. AlcNeil, of New Glasgow, is 
the guest of her aunt,

there by Berry, of , , ,
MSa=trtfieMAug aflThe m^'age of Miss 

i,™ BowMr daughter of John E. Bowser, 
Salern*srteet,' and Vercy K. Atkinson is an-

■nHarCrt BÏrnZVrmerly principal of Bore 
Cheste7 school, and a native of Botaford, MS 
gone to Oabana (Que.), where be will labor 
under the auspices of the home mission 
board of the Presbyterian church of Canada 
lor a time, after which he purposes enter-

the past month, left yesterday for Chtntou, 
China, to labor as missionaries.

Bayfield Lodge, Sons of Temperance elect
ed the following officers at their last meet
ing: J. R- Trenholm. C. T. ; Mrs. Lawson,
V T • W Lawson, chap-lain: Mrs. F. L. R? * 
îrorth' F. S.: Mrs. Blair Allen, treasurer;

Ross, S. J. T.: Sarah Ross, “«rotary; 
Blanche Allen, assistant secretary; Donald 
Reis guard; Chas. Wise, sentinel; Mattie
W^hoUoTnîart the result of the ehcct-

«"« T,1hOOWyaM
Oh as. Pickard. 500 yards—1st, John Brooks, 
end Qeo Hicks. SCO yards—1st. Amos Law- 1 renée 2nd Roy Brooks. Frank Harris took 
the first prize aggregate. Palmer medal. Natblniel Strang and bride, of Boston, are
iI1MrsV'np.t D.* Ayer and son and Miss Kate 
Somers, of Moncton, are the guests of Mre. 
Geo. Hill.

Colonel
B VUssrs. Alex. Ford and Woodford Turner 

twill leave today for the Toronto exposition, 
r Rev J L Dawson and wife returned to- 
I day from a driving tour through Cumberland

°MrtyDawson'e health 1s much improved and 
assume the pastorate of the

V

visiting in town,
Mrs. G. Cooper.

Mr. F. Williams, o! Moncton, was m 
town for over Sunday at the home of his
brother, Mr. W. Williams, Caller street. - , ^ A 29—Airs. H. R. Fawcett 

Mrs. Windsor, of Campbellton, is in and famdy returned on Alonday from 
town at the Weldon this week, the guest ç. TaPmentjne, where they have spent 
for a few days of ADs. T. N. A incent. . ,, , eight weeks in their summer

Airs. Edwin Freeze, of Wolfville, who is cotitage 
spending some weeks at her old home in Mies Jane Jones spent Sunday at her 
town, was at home on Tuesday afternoon tid bome_ ^j-field (N. B.) 
of this week and entertained some of Gussie Anderson, of Amherst, s
her lady friends at informal tea. Among 'ndi a Week with her parents, Mr.
those invited were Mrs. Harley White j j JVndeition, Middle Sack-
(Sussex), ADs. G. Blakney (Boston), Airs. ydde
H. B. Steeves, Mrs. F. Allen (Winni- Marion Cutton returned to Am-
peg), Miss A. Keith (Petitcodiac), Miss jie,rst on Saturday after spending some 
L. Bray, Aliss Deacon. - days in town, the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

Col. W. A. D. Steven, of Point du p 's 1Ic0ready.
Chene, visited St. John during the week. \jjSS Elizabeth Anderson and Aliss 

Airs. F. Aloore and son, Master Claude, Mabel Oulton returned from a week’s out-
of Moncton, who have been spending some t Tidnifh on Friday, where they were
time with ADs. Joseph Aloore, Sackville ^ lguc6ts 0f Mre. Bliss Turner, 
street, returned home this week. Air. ^Irj} d)avfd Allison and little eon, who
Aloore was in town over Sunday. . apent tee past month at Ohipman,

On Friday afternoon of last week ADs. rehirned on Saturday.
Moore gave another of her enjoyable lit- Mra AtoCoubey left on Monday for her 
tie teas, at her home “LaWn Cottage Home in SpringhiU (N. S.), after a four
to a number of her lady fnends. Miss L. , , ; n w)fj1 jjer daughter, ADs. Gaius , . P v n
Dicky and Aliss B. Harper ass.sted in ^Ldron Truro, Aug. 29,-The home of Rev. H.
the serving. Among the ladies present „ c Avard returned on Tuesday Bool was the scene, this morning, ot a
were ADs. F. Moore (Aloncton) Mrs L. . " a ydsjt at Kmgd county (N. B.) | very pretty wedding, the °ccai“°" bcl!^
Comeau (St. John), Miss Duke (St. j Thomas E-tabroolcs entertained l the marriage of lus second daughter, Ml
John), Mrs. G. Blakney (Boston), Mrs. afternoon in hcrerr of Miss [Evelyn, to Mr. Herbert Mcklhenney one
E. Boardman (Winnipeg), ADs. Jas. Ale- > Fawcett. Bridge furnished tho „f the I. C. R. office employe». Onto 
Queen, Mrs. G. Cooper, Miss A. White ̂ ement far the pleasant function. count of the delicate health of the brides
(New York), Alias Stella Steeves (Alone- Mrg Pea] of yhediae, ami Afre. Glem- mother there were only the immedire

Mvtion I ; fifte v W S Oolnitts ton), Aliss Harper, ADs. K Smith (Mono- * Albany (N. Y.), left today for family connections present, with the -x
Hon. A. D. Kioharffi hamster, of Dor- » ^rtt ari ÂliL' Bâta Bennett ton), Mrs. Chas. Harper, ADs. D. a. Har- respec.tive tomes after a pkaeant c^0" pTyril the wed-

in HÜteb0r0 ^ WCek ^ to P Miss AI. Howie, of Salisbury w,s in ^T^was tee hostess at a very

of^ta?tenIrweLn8hrtCal«M£Vte<;,| Su£ for »to ri ^Ikboro, tee ^MmtS Amheret, front olTffigh hlnk

ÆÆHSÎè.™1 ’» —^ - sê-Æs ss.
ADs.’Fred KinCar and little daughter, daysin hhodmo- Winnipeg, and Mre. spending the summer Months with her 

i who tose been visiting at Kmears Aire. i. Jtucn,

SACKVILLE.

Boston. .
Mr. Harold Brown, of Su^ex formerly 

organist of St. John’s church in tels city, 
spent Sunday here on his way to Moo.- 
reab where he lias a good position.

Aire. J. L. Black, of Sackville, was m 
town on Tuesday, the guest of her daugh
ter, Aire. Hulton AIcDougall.

ADs. L. H. Higgins, accompanied by 
her won, Mr. Percy Higgins, left on fcat; 
urday for Toronto to attend the exhibi-
11 Mr. and Aire. Cowperthwaitc returned 
to tee city Alonday, after spending -be 
summer in Kent county.

Dr. J. M. Robinson, of Oohim-bus, CWuo, 
who has been in town for some weeks, 
left for his home on Wednesday.

Rev AD. Aledkle, of Glace Bay, is tee 
guest of Mr. G. A. AloWiUiam. .

Alts. Rodd, of Amherst, is in the city. 
Air. and Mrs, Joseph Rand and family 

have returned from Campbellton, where 
they have been spending the summer.

Hr. and ADs. McNa-ughton have returned 
driving tour through Albert

Tiers

Baird Is enjoying a vacation In
Stackhouse entertained

he will at once Methodist church here.

TRURO.
5 “ails Grace Johnston returned this week 

pleasant visit in St. Stephen.from a

HILLSBORO.
from a 
county.

Mrs. C. D.
Hidsboro, Aug. 30—Mr. Charles S. 

and Mr. C. Allison Feck have Thompson is visiting friendsSteeves
gotto to Toronto to attend the admul ex-j in ^ (Ma$-)j

! is the guest of ADs. F. W. S. .Ootojtts.

home. ... ,Mr. Allan R. Crook shank came down 
Norton and stayed over Sunday atfrom 

(hk home here.
Mre. and Miss Puddington are going vhe 

end Of this week to visit Alias Tumbrel
a*Afiss Jessie Armstrong left on Friday’s
C. P. R. on an extended visit to the west.

who has

I
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